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Or. (M-Y• ll•u. cfgl~oflht 
M,tnry dfplrtllleftl It Ille- SIOout 
T.alnn La.l~ertlt.Y •Ill ltelwelodl., 
;ot:':3CltnJot!ft.4ooltl1 .. o.Olr"C"hi.. 
l»MC'llft11n1IP"°ol110a1.'" 
Dt, 11'"1 1, Pl'flfflb' aervq,11 
• v1,1unc prolr•MN' oe M• IOl7 •• 
ff;1rv.1rd. 
A 1p,pk•ll11 1n1·fr1iMoMh111ot7, 
Dt. )11,1 11 !he IV'J'IOf' d ANCIE~T 
CIIIJ.A IN TJ,,\~:srnoH. llr ,.... 
cel'ted hit H \ #P'H .al u.. NI.• 
Uoc\11 Talw..n l'nt•,nff:, anlll 1111 
M,\ ard rhC ac ttw llnlnr,IC)' d 




S..enl np.rlHlll&UTtt l'Nffl 0. 
Dl,,uUMllt of Chmnl1t17 1.t~· 
lkl NCIIIIJ., libfflled I 111NU,w Of 
u. c,roU,..Pifdaonlsecuonotuit 
.U..rlna CNmleal Soel.C,, Pro-
feuor J. L. KONIC of rue-ow, .. 
1e111 11,nne Ulll:HnhJ lA c~ 
LUii .,.., toO.lf'DII! on " CMla 





".lidk:11.1 Bollrd ... Car...d W 
ror ... ,...,,..coM.lpthtWl¥W.-
•1 NI \IM 1.1npon.1tt1oldtenilu 
- lo Mlp bet mllllnWld tis 
,.n s.aui..,latftle«ett.tv•onn. 
A a&..s.nt w11o ruau to Juilldtl 
B01rtl ftllY mt Jav• .... bdore lh, 
rtuOII btllllld I rul.. At chal.-. 
.,..,,-wu,,1,orulleltalffi"" 
... 11hlr. T111111,C'OCIW!lloJali-
clll Baird wowd t. • fNIIN~ 
1,oerktlre-•notlhttlU1111Gdtll\l 
Ulll,ouftlftW, 
" Ate'Ulffll&Jlol aoullillkelolff 
two lntp1V¥MM°IU k'I _. 1*llcl1J 
,y1te,n, I feel 11'111 bulc lo t1w 
rff:hllc4lhl•ce111td•recher-t«hl 
to be conll"Olllil'CI hf lier K('UIC'n, 
I( 1,Mr1 ,,_ '"°• tDCI t1w rfCht to 
hn,-~. AIUlolchlhe-
NtlM rl&ht to t,econtroncedwllh 
Mr Kflllllrl, ltNqWHted,JfMI 
tNII UIII pn,c:edllf'I' 1hould be fol-
lO'lllll k'I Ill CHtl, wflerepoHlble., 
,,. acc:IIMld J.le.o -iia htr °"" 
ff/MM. Nefidleutoaay,Wtfflc:offi.. 
IM Nlore UM Botrd. NIU,,r ll'lind 
nor tMOIIGM •re IA llllllttll of I .. 1-to 
IO be lotk•I. ()lit, bieuuu ol • 
l'alr 8Glrd hilYC UHi In tht pDII 
bt911rlllltrtda ~dedalon. 
Interdorrn Council 
Du ties Explained 
11w Vlbn11ont •.fl p:dorm 11.,._. •ill• C,ud. JK11mn11 the aalMal Valtntifte', Dan« fdiru&t\' IT• 1:00 
In Mcbryd, C.fc:lfflll 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Wl~TN&Of COLLI.I 
THE J_OHNSONIAN Mon.. Febrwy 5. 1968 
. 
Harrison Questions No Opposition 
TM fint campus-wide c1tc1ion win be awldchc ul \'\lnlpbint~ in lhe Corm of lctttn 
~Id Wtdnesda). Usually bdore such dee- lo the cJ1tor. In 1cncr.1J, •.tudefttl do not 
dons.. tditorials art written to wp: YOh"l'I I~ seem 11;' cart 11;1 1.1kc 1hc1r tune to 1tr their 
make the wist" selections accordina to thctr complunu and k.1us. 
pnsonal evaluations or each candid;atc"s Quali· If lhcy would 11te their time to do Ibis, 
ficatinns. ptrhips. we studcnfs who art tt0lna to YOtc 
·rhis is"°' the currelll cate. however. For would havt more than one candidate to nal· 
addly cnou,h, we studtnts haft very little uatc before volin,. . 
choice'" the election. For SGA officcB.only We corigratullle tho11t c:andullles who run 
tht ornu or umurcr bu raorc tun on, a11· alone on the ballot. It takn 1lot or suts ti> ex· 
didatc. fhrse a.ndldates may be qlllilRtd or prns desi.tc ro, such dulin. It takes cwn 
even the: bnt qualified 10 ocaapy Ute Y11rious more stamina lo uy to 1C1W a lludcnt body 
ofrt«S. that rally docs not s«m to arc. 
This does not mean. howtYCr. lhat Cftl)'· We sincerely hope that wilh dass dec-
1;1n1: on c:1mpus will agree wilh 1h.a1 unc par-- tiDa:s do1ely roUowin& the .. Big Four" clcc-
1icullr candidate. A choice 1cricnlly induCt's Uons, studc.nts will rea.li!.c lhdr individual 
closrr cw.luatk>As or uch candidate. In this rcsponsibUh:ics to their respecciYC cbsses. 
clrcUori atwdcnts need not be mAruicd as to IC a lludtnt feels that she ii a capable 
which block to mark· they nffd only mark leader (and anyone can seruc if chis is trvc or 
ooc biock on their ballots for the omen~ herself) tm''I she! shoukl rvn for a class omce. 
SCA president, Yicc-pmident, and sccwary- If a ltltdent his talent, there 1J no rtuon wby 
~cawc there is only one candidate for cad!. she lhoukl not offer her wnictt lo her clats. 
We reCOlfllle Che fact that these offices EYCn thouah suc'1 rnpomibiliUcs wilt 
CMffJ' a 1trut deal of rcsponsibitilics and con- conldmc alot or time, a srudmt can not help 
sume much of Che orncm' timt. but feel pr®d if W works to accomplish h.u 
But has the campus fallen into such le'I: &Ollls. And with lhnt' achievements wW 
another slump that onty a minority or people come prati.lC • not only amon, her cia. 
have the pmption to W"lnt 10 sicne? mates. btn CYen in her own eyes. 
Jc hu been Che present editoritl 1tarr1 We urp each lludents to cvef11Uy wel&b 
policy lO 8"0kl the word ''apath)·.'' la the her qualifi~1lol\S and if lh~ reels capable to 
past, the word .. ,as often lfOSlly ovcnlltd. run, then we hope she will. 
Bui when the '#Ord is applicable, WC \lW it. Be a pare or the r11run:. 
Some studencs will be disgusted with this Support ygur daaea. 
discussion or an ~pathetic Sludent body. BIJt Run for cb.ss orfMI! 
lhc JohmonlM 11,rr hu no -.orry about an 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Strfrin, f1t1 • kntr mlf.ta, th,o,,,il, o brlltr MWJpopu 
EDITOMN-CltlEF _____ 114new Harkoa 
MANAGING tDITOL...-laak Mqafa 
COLUflMSTS..- .. OndJ Cnwf9"d, AaOI 
Ellliltt. llltpfft McDnld. Joaa Me--
._,.,,...,.........,, 
FEATUR.l (OlTOL-.-.0.. WoolmJ 
CAATOON1ST .. -.- - .. Dclllt Smk 
• PHOTOCRAPIIEIL,-, ....... - Jml Nic:IIOII 
, . 
IIBIN!SS IWIAGER-Uakdl --
Al)vutlSING IClR.. ..• _...JadJ -
NEWS EDITO!L.. - ..... l"fd!l•Ndtnoft 




_ _, _____ ... 
:..all.A~ ~Alffl __ __,._ ... ~ • ....,. .... ... 







Campus Needs Men? 
IIY AMN ELL101T 






1i1f11 rur ..,. _,..,, "' SL .4.-,, 
-Tlrlcpn,Jact ll'des(G,edco-
nw UM chlldrea °" SWia1• wbUe 
ll'lalr ,.,_. wonh~. BIM bl,p 
and other hud-&u•ntdld ca,• •ra 
bel.rc aide 11:j' lM 1t111ftben; how-
lftl', a-w ou1a1• htlp ...-Addi ba 
•alb' •w•d•W. tr latuett«I,, 
11\e&ae cQIIUttJayteHnollnPMtpe 
"""'· 
.u ._. ••••Nr,U..Ntla 
..... ~W......,atthtH..,. 
aM c .... at 5:JI. aod I f"lnt 
Fridl,w Ku• at l :HaboatdleNaw-
m.G c-.r, AIICadlolleaania,pd 
to ce..~ .... siarttel,ate la u. ...... 
...... 
Open Column 




lloadlwl.Ol ............... to 
........ 
Jtlllblll ..... nl• aplalt • 
n~__..bellRDclulble 
tD .-ia efl"acltffl,7, W -, 
............ nlu .. llle 
flrRplacia. ,_ ........... 
._...,.a111wn1uuw11111111rap 
aniapoaa1bhiio...rorc..UDlll'a 
..,.. nllll 1tinl.ah1-.-aai. 
ailllll*C.lcai ....... ..... 
........... i.o ..... .
lat 11W ,.._Ma llltl ...r.ar 
..Wnatlllrillp..-.dllrtlfllfll 
prhec:pof .......... 
Possibilities For ·Age Unlinited 
Man .. f'itbnlary S, 1968 
Two Students Win 
~-H Scholarships 
T-. Wl~C ........ ,bn-
cwa.l fn. Ille ,_tte Kal-14- H 
C' ... l '-«f'HI la C'Mt ... • ldi 
~nMPI ~ .., (Mir 
T"7 ..,,. 1M 1 ... aettt,111 rnni 
U. SOllll C1roll11a dt'*Plkln for 
ratl-ltiNot.. 
Palrlcla roo,., a home etanom. 
kl •tudffll. ttHlwtd • $at aehol• 
anhlp In lht ·HI HOfflf' Economics 
~ apontond by MO!qamerJ 
T•re• l!Oftel., wflD plana a ca-
reer In aodal 1'0f'II, .._ a $1,000 
r!r"':i':J1!f~~:om Mo&o~ 
Whither 1he bakH a i,acll or • 
da!eyfoadapl••.....iaedn11 
allec,.1-., NlHPoon-wina .... 
on. SIM ~ for INI ,ca" 
--.111c1t•We1rw&N11101ne .... 
....... n1,,a,111e-. .. 1a1. 
bMrl .... laMr-.. in~ 
--
.. , bollawe IMt 4-JI lilU dlrKtJ, 
• ~••to~ahHnoeeo-
-icst•dluora1tmtftlJo.111omt 
«-n!llll,'0 .... Aid. SIie II Ille 
~d\tr.ardMn. C',Oa,16-
Poonfll A"-'-raoa. 
NIH ff- Ma·~ 
led IIGai ..,., JftClkn lo ... 
Candidates Reveal 
---· 
bntlklat lllal• for bis collllC'Uft 
aln'*lit. Wltiethtr .. - .... 
aelalb" o«1II'$ "9(11111 onU.cont-
mlUlll)' Nll'lbln' e11n aN1 illt.anM 
NI *~IIIC Clet• f'tlll\aUou and die 
1plrfl In wlllch dle&a!lalltftUIIII 
bodJ. tMJdt'-IBoant. ~
-. 
" 't'lbm .... rtll)lallONPf"IN'ODO 
bltl:irr to W In 11..,i,. wllll preMnt; 
- lal Melopntllt •NI ••nM11 
attlltslllll(oatbolb'lalla,ludlef1I 
proe111, II 11 thelhlt,andprM• 
lepo(bol.hthtM~lt.lefl'ect 
reav•l•tlcMI and ra\'ltlon. T teal 
tiYttheai~llod\lhlllUT'l"H..S 
Iha eonHMu1 lhat etrmlnfffllkN 
arediworon,..._ 
"ll"ina Nr1fdorth1jl.l:lldal 
bo:ardforneart, IWOJNH, l reel 
lNI I c1njutt,e'11h11.tellll•-
1euu u "fll IOll'ldN. ,\1chlllr-m.., I would wortl loanh 1ueh,... 
evalmU1111,11ndl,....lhtlr-ua. 
,,_t' '"'-"" . ..... 9IOn .... 
nru1 Jlldkt.l ,... ....... A....,... 
ln1ol'O!it~ol1N1e:«-
11on,1"°""u.1111o1)'0tlwDI~ 
oi-rate with ,our t111e11d ,.,.-
HtUIWM Ill Ill C'&Pl,C'ltlH ol llu-
de,d ,oven!IMff, blileapedalt, 111• 
&lie JP.dlclal Polnl CMlnlan to ... 
cureC«,JGUf'MIVM• conipreli .... 
,1ve1""cmd .. .t.ltie11iv111111.·· 
BClbblUendt,_.l,lbeflrtlol 
\tit' StMlt pf'Hldt'atlal nndhlltu: 
" " 'b!Oirop's S.nale at .. tpc,d 
'-Obe a klolr«\lllbJ&he•hllMI 
=.-:=~:-.:r,~·~ 
cb.l IIJJttM IMC Ibo' dOI. 
"TO be An Jrtttln tool .... ,. 
ntfttllratalalltobead,na"'lc 
orpniPUm, GIie that wlllarow•lth 
tht Meda d 1he umpu aN lllt 
lnSivld'ual 11.:IM. tf our SCINC. 
1, b:I be 4:'Mtnk II m111t l•n the 
1n1erc,1111d~nolrttl')'tl1t-
dtftt. 
•Thi, lnt.-r•tl cc,uld be•t~nll11ad 
b:r a cot..11 .,nSta,:ile atUtltlff Ill 
theJOU~'WNUN •rlcttntlJUlt.S... 





FloNII Ftr Ylllt' ROOln 







~5.50 SINGLE S7.DD COUBLI 
SI.IIO 1WIN$ 





Upward Bound Offers Hope 
B'YDOf14 WOLf11EY 
~le:poo,~lalMLICII()' 
olt1.1lt1nl IICWert)'. A10Ulllllerwbo 





He doe• 001 PJ*l •ucc••• M 
M• HenandlfllltalldhN,nlaad•• 
perltneadonl,biUlll'L ffodotllOC. 
looll for eoq,et.Jllon, and bu& rati.r 
..COl'MII kl• moll'IIUon. Llle at 
u.. bOUom lie a«111t. u llta hui-
..... 
"In tlll lriaCar ol lNI'·. Aid or. 
WIUlam W, Du'et. Jr •• auoc:11.ta 
prfll~Hor ol pllltuos,tw and ,... 
lliton." C'U"OllMC--.l(JAC• 
!:.·~p:~~-w= 
"*"°'° u Upward BolnlPraJact,. .. 
ntproJact••~ 
UpwarlBlalldNPllatw~ 
attu PffPl"'lkm, •J-1a.1m. 
't1ll1 PfOlnM tntwnlH w*r-
adlC_.,.n la Kflool lo ID• to 
eolltp. U attasn,&a to .-..1 .. 
,. tur fed rlllltifttlonudla1acllic\ted 
.. , •• , ... dlltlf!ottha 
•-*.ttetf,-U..iat .... , l}CI .... 
S.. PNCr&a ._ Oft toa• Jeut 
.. , .. , ottallap. 
AIIJiowidl Wlolllnp0 1dlnrion111t• 
pocW 50 lt:lldtntltopartlelpat•la 
!:n~· u.~:'.:=:= 
...... propo!::: eolorwd. u.., wer• 
::re:~:=4~~ 
wtacdb ..... ,tri., :i, orwtaom...,. 
....... 
Thi• ~ Daniel .... - .,. 
...U.S. rllOft awllulloNI •• 
INIIU ltl'Olll,h lut MmUMn ~ 
tict,,artlbaffbtfllt.dlatktiuol 
ud •pnadhw: the pod NWa. 
Dallle, Mid,, .. Tm acNnlt P'cP' 
arun consl1led rA Uaree ,_..,. or 
ela11 MHlom. •eh mofflUll ... lnr 
U.. Sllfflffler Pl'OIJ'UII.'' E&ch1t1too 
dent mat \lunday tbrouah frtdl¥ ln 
1M llrella ol Verbal Art.. Sidanca 
anll Mathemattea, !!ioelal 1.1.11111 ard 
Crtllc.l 'l'tll'*llw. TaackiDI eeam, 
toUilti,W al OM colllll\l and GIii 
hl,lh .rkollmtrvc&ork!ld lfl11anl• 
nartln•ehat'CII • 
Verbal AIU kwol, .. • ~ ol 
Ut.aratueand11lao •Jdl•..inil• 
ta ns-uta.. Suctl lloml ww• 
rad at Co\TC'tfEB ffl 11fE JlY'E. 
UP THt: DOWN STAmCAR: and 
LOJD OF ntE FLIIS. De• _.. 
41d: llad .._. on Pll"ICIMI dktloml7 
•rd U.U.unt• ard "" • joara.l. 
A~•.1J11tt011tand.atb 
sbldNt lffllCe :a lhort aloe)' wblC'" 
-..aaballttedtoapwlb)ier. 
M&th-Scl•tte• talflhtprobabllltJ lA 
l.lffll.tniui.a1 • ..a.-e11 ... 
eauld,er(orla~at 11 • 
WllllllropUO • 
TIM SocW I•-• N111iMr ued 
~r,ma,ptlnellUChu 
"Tbncr' • 0 Ue" ud "E1IOIW" .. 
r..._l,w matartaL Thi, ctu. 11• 
10 fomhllated Ill oo,m coutlt.uon 




~=--~:ni':=~ == 1111Uc1. 11The1.,'" DIIIW uld, 
' 'Pl'O¥eclqultePIJIIUl&rwillU.. 111»-
d .. • nd oee\lit&td what lllO& bHI 
C1111P1S Movie 
Set For Sat. 
Tha CUIIPII morl• ror Ule 
-1a&lf-",rl!lb. lOwtJ-.. 
" Doctor, YOll'n Col to be 
Klddlrc,"' n .11ar~ caoqe 
Hullltan, s:alllln OW. ard 
Nortsahl. 
'J1ie _.1. •Ill t.cl,111\ 
71:10 la DY1'1111• AYdlb:lrilllll. 
n.clllrpll6Qe.to,_. 
.rudallta •• 2lt l'or lbdtru • 
Dlnltl, who ... f'll.ll•tlnlePro)lc:I 
Dlht* clll'IJis U.. RJN11ar, uld 
die chl4!f N&•- ro, \'11 " w.-
l!ie fk1.t lllll bat'a rn:an •• 
C'Oll'IICUIIIIMINljobl ..... tllt 
.-mer and la -nl Wire ab&a 
to ftad thdl la CHa .,.., ..a W... 
U1roJ la a ..,...,, Nltapud 
lltrlte Ill.Ilk mt han U. .,...1 
a,, t'Old 1m1tlltd•ror~._ .. 
::;.' ho&, lltlpl'OIU:Uwflolltndlhl ,---------, 
Alao. "TM Nenitll'lalt pro-, 
:=-:-.;:,",e':!.T::: 
uu ...... eomaalora; (and) Ck 
pna,IIPtl wu _, MOWII tt, the le»-
._. ant CIAiUetly allieuW la.-ebaan 
a9dtoa......,.na1t." 
Spatial ~ lor die Upnrd 
BCMnl partklpt .. lnthldld • lrtp 
COtbCOMllltla l.aplatueandArt 
ll'Melan, 11w: Cllar~ S111n•r 
Tt.atN ud Nlm'II M~ Alf'.-
•llllt nt l.'te Eh• llldp ara ... 
.......... 
DMdel II.Id .. ,_ __. p,... 
snm wu NIMJ sratUJ1... ow 
mUw 11l"llil&elM &nit froll U..J:ut 
tlat the radal and aa nlk» "" 
......... TNa~--
,,_ .. 
t'!'Ofesslonal career!. In Cartocraphy 
.:fllllo\N EM'1.0YMfM ,.dfl t1w U S All fOICf 
CIMTING A,(IOSPA.CE aite'NJCU 
Mit1lluiffC1t1Nlll1f19W .. flllftlsl111A.tdietH'S°""9lllcilld• 
1nsSt1INl'lC1111 ... ,1111111. T1t1 ... 1111d1111U11111o...t1n1.1U1111t !1u1 
1 ol thl 11111 ... oa: ctll1t1 ~,ann. trl11110inttfY. ,11a1r11c , .. ..,. 
111,.clnttrHU,lc,/c.rlll1.lnt1St•lnli:uh1s,oraarcllll'WIO• 
... 10 1ntoltl'IIM" t,rtrtoulslt1. £qllll'aitnt1111rt....::1 
KctPtlblt, Ttalnl;ic procr,m. o,.n1n,1 far ..... ud '"'""' 
Aopllcall111Nfu11NtMl11"1Nllanlont:ardtde11,._t 
WltTl: Co1•J1111U•<ACfll:I) 
lfll ..... llfkalClart 1111 ... u.c .... 
••a. .. _,.11.. i.-.. 11a..i 111n 
·~- .... -................ . 
IPICW.STVDDIT 
IATISf 
. ANDUW JACKSON 
COURT 












--- .. 0-, .... 
... u. ...... 11 
PERSONAL POSTERS 
l 
18 ' x24 " 
Creole Your Own Personal 
VALENTINE POSTER 
Pomn Made Frcint Any 





•saapshot •col .. ge 
Only $3.75 plus .25 Handling 
Y•• o.w-i - I PSYCIIEOEUC PHOTO co. Allo,tlWNIIIDol"'l' B0X307I 
AII-AleB&"'. ST.LOIJIS.)l0. 6Jll0 
IUD CMII, CIED(.Ot. NA 
NAIii SCHOOL 










r•tlt ,.allfkrd,.,... tor tlleJob,00 
C'ertlW,, ... n ,*"IJtau.MIH 
e1-. 1ow~ .... ,......,. 
and IIH n-lMd lieu 1'1V alJlte,, 
~~~Ix~= 
IMnun-edl .. •~rfalhl 
omce ol Pre•ldtnl D. e. Jobnlon. 








plherlfw l.ftd nu11tt11fW&oriea1 
m&lfl'Llb , .. ..... ,.. ....... 
.._ MluRtllhophaa....._,a 
.,.. ... , _ .., _,., tolM 
,\ rc li l.-n; "°""«, •kit• lut Apa 
r ll, -. ltu llllid to ..,...a,...s. 
rnat..i, tall "' h.r ,1 ... wwlllal kl 
INllbnrJ'. Abo.~IMla 
1M reaitdi,w NCl'.CU, for U. 
Bolnl ol Trvt,tH .. Nit MS to at• 
1Hld 1¥1'7 bolNI 9'INtlllC, Tllale 
.in. k'CITUIII call,,. INICb of 
1ltr n,-w.i U.IM. >JI ulbant 
ArdllYlat 11 ...-d, ao tbM ... 
Jgb ol pttRm .. -.·~· Illa. 
1D1l'ca11babrolchl••iat.eM1 
--...... UMd If lltl' JDbwtUewar ba Rnlthed, Ml.II Blallop rapllad. 
" No, .. lell1t I hope Mt. somoo... 
at Winlhnlp PIOOll badoltw._... 
thl .. lhal'lll'Ql be~prlMn'IIII, 
Th• preHd hl1to17 U.t la belltl 
craated now wUI _._u, coma 
to the Arch'••, tim'wby proridlllg 
more to ba cl..,_Udcat.llopell." 
Attention 
Scl*tlb f'HltMla Nlt..C 
Ddeiuc Loaiu .,.. ,equea&d 10 
i:on1eby1Npidl-,dtidrNC-
* •,nmltr dxd, ill dat K• 





f,a Od,ay a. Al WC 





321-3'62 or 3114394 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
"PHOTOS FOR All OCCASIONS 
314 W. Oakland Ave. 327-2123 
L ~ • • , "f"(C . ~ 
fONl't''-•~--dallct-anllllborn~lllllbodp 
~-ll\alc.at1C..-..........,_,pltpt.., • ...., 
na,..,_.Dffl,_.,. 
hlNflfdet«""".Op,otlllpllr ....... C...~...., 
ol ..... -OUOMIMPIOIICIICll .. blrthri91ltloa~ 
IIMfl.lll ... . 
TMrs .. IOM tot__., 1111 1111 trwieo • nA11Y 100 Uatell d 
Dif!19191rlllo.Jectt~KIVII ... Nllf'l'l. 
... Four 
D1rtrc1Ptf'ledd1l1 .... l11t 
....... uei.o•llDlfte~ 
IMJiu'• lffllW Nem.d ..... ill 
- BotkHlll•rert)ADl•r•~·· 
11'9f'OIIW1Atatot.1loltl1ll'1f•ab:a.r1 
kl ID al1ffllPI IO learn laatk .. r-, 
cblflllliftl I.ff.... ,.... lN 
,ton .. 1N.na,.,-11ndOlffltn. 
Th• 1irl1, all or whn an or 
'"'• tnrolled\11U.merdllNll111ta 
.,..., d !lo.,ne K'GnDmlc• and who 
panlc1,iatadl11llier.eldworic. .. ,. 
C:•rob'n Poner or Plckeu, Bav• 
.,b' S11bhns ol Cirt'-lllt. Llc* 
D .. 11 ol Onnaebw'r, FR!IC" Plait 
olJ1•v11n1tl, KaU.,M111Ji,1a110t.1r• 
CM H~leu,botllofCi1110,d.1, N. C,, 
., .... Jll,bounle " J&ek-.Yllte. 
FIi., S.,h'Ll OrrolEdplnogr, Ell.II.• 
btlll StHheU ot 1nnr.aa. Mll'ONt 
NIYII' olJalilnl,, and Ma.r,LAI 
HoNenolrlrlNOII. 
one " tile NWNt .....,rN eo,, 
1 NJor IA dO 1111d 1, Naffllla. 
Cl.... 41&. '""" 11 &lie tOIIHe 
wtaklll ~1clu1worlilrl&bne.d 
wort. kl lM INU ol flu.Non Mil 
!aurlor CMlll:a; lher•-bltiwU. 
slrla1Dpill,nttkal~1 
Mid co IPPb' tMnrtel , ....... le the 
tLIH,_..,, 
Collegiate Primary 
Announces Choice 68 
)Ira. !lien Rudo1'*t uMlcut 
pto{dtordllra:ff ....... ll .... 
dw prolHaor d cMI ~ •• 
plalmd tlMt tM !'.Illa~·· ol 
lbe tt1ld lblO 111oc .. Ulec&ua--
,.......,.o1ttwpnne1p1aof•,... 
dUIH11.., orp.alaUGa or mar-
ci..111111 Uld ffll!'Mlllll ~ 
IOltl'Hl,Ul'llltlllllefaallloftllMI 
hlttrior dell&D ll'lffl:bhdt.lN, la 
Html 11tuati.a. Sbec:vat.bmNhr 
pPlanallon by .., ..... "It II Im-A evlltfiltepresldentlalprlrnl17, lrwoM,wnt1rl:,1SOCl«>llts .. and 
Nff:rslmlhlanaludentl,•lllbaheld 
1llmalcan.ouab' on UfflJNIU acroN 
tht COWlll)' Oii APrilH, lH&. ~ 
en or...,._ orpn11.111omatmon 
thl• !00 mQW lftvenlt'el l'IIYH~ 
r..- asked ca pnUclpue ln 
1M 'llCe, ; ,IIIIDMH«nlllt ol CtlOKE 
61, Nalklnal CelllsPf1 Pn,..,..111 
PrUM17 •1111 mt llwltalkM to tu, 
pu1 ll'IU to • lo 2200 addlllclllll 
coU1111L"ll1•Nk. 
CH01t'EUIJ1bttlllrw1.al'olt'd 
DI Dl.rKton toJIIIIO,Md of t.lffffl 
...,._ ....,,, .._rh f,- a dlJ. 
ft'r-np:IOolU..~17. 1"lle 
Boar' 1, ... bli.Mac 111'-llnN lor 
UM: ,nna,,., ddlokw u.1a11c:C 
ud ~dtlll ov.,.11.:inttlaa •• 
.... BIiii,. Sthoob ns,N' .... -tlM: a.rc1_.,.. tht Ulllftt'lh7 of 
C&llklnll .i Bnbltt', KaMUSUle 
Tllldlcn Coll•e. t..'nfffnfft DI 
Tau, Yo'111Ut Uld¥enltr, Val-
WCA Features 
Ernest Gordon 
Or. [rNtl Gordoa. .. II of a.. 
Unlvenl'1 Ct.apt!, Priaee&on U'al-
"'rali,, "'1ll be tht WC.\ ca~ 
~,,_.1,rebnllry811'1117at 
7,301aD .. ln1Audl1orl-. 
Hill '00kt will lMI "FrNdoffl LIi 
°""Tkf' aad "Ttll Jl'lll'¥UH al 
R,H,- la dw World T°*1," 
f"ollotNI tht c. .. wOI be NI• 
f• anJ •acwaklll. 1119'1 trill I\N 
N a NiffN IHlkift la Uie C11atftn 
froia J:tO ..-U4:00\\' .... *'• 
Dr. GNdon Ma wrkt• OD ac-
~ fll lbe honora W die rJr-
1de, or Ufa IA a swlWIDfr ol war 




TlfJIOl1CR TllE \'Al.LEY OF TIIF 
KW,\J .. I.ti• ol hi• eftDru kl 
IClrta tn•enM.r lAlht OIIIP. 
...... tllltM h'llllabk ... put to 
ue. A lawr• lokl tlo1iH d fut. 
a. lrilla. -'••tthlt«ttclllllllclad 
1 eo11rn on dul&nkll• houla. 
v.rtamea lttl..llftld Clft buildial 1N1 
.allt,w: WIU. t btld •11 "edftl 
Zlqt. Earns 
PbD 11 Physics 
Pnlluor Mr,~ Zlllla' ol 
Ult Dtsar111111111l r:rl CbaabtrJ -4 
PbY•a • w~ nc.-lr ,.. 
Nb .. Ml Dodcnle la Ult tlil4t 
tJl 'TMclNliell Nnclear Pll,1lu 
f'NafllrWISCl:te~. 
Dr. Zl,chr0 WM la aaaai.tac pror ..... -... ... w.~ 
-.ttt. _. &NlllllcaO."A T1ttw 
B°*llodlltildlt.,..., .. Optk:91 
Polftll.L" A •tht ot ....... 
Jllilloll. Dr. Zlllller eun. » Wlo-





. ...,,_, ... ,_ 
OPEN 
l&ZIU.lon Awren119 
Mon. • Fri •••• 10 a.11,. • 5:30 p.m 
S.ll.nlay ..... 10 a..m. • 1:00 p.m. 
!,..,:',n'tr!:. 1~es~ ~=- r-----------------1 
='iE.:;.~-::;::.:= SM /TH'S COLLEGE DRUG 
nt._ wfler. the IIIH fell d,,1- .. 
~~c~..:=.·11:-~ "°" Dubarry's Special Gift! 
:::U~!r1!'!.~:a~·.:; Porodo,r Moisturizing Lotion 
:!:.~,r.a~:_m;:-~:.1: Reg. t2.so·. FREE with 
:=:t.~':-:-'...!"'~-:U'::! Paradox Purchase of 
=.ic .: ::nr..'!. "°:·ur~ $3.50 or more 
• UI• u.c ....... ., 1""'-" ALSO 
~ 
:::. 
-- -...... _ 
::.,.~,:..,'.:'u"'!.r~"'.,~~ 
... ~ ...... --.1 ... _ ... _ 
~m.f.;.iWUMU,.;. ~ 
: r.:t=:;::=::..;:-~-: 




Save up lo $1.65 on 







a..-w. ,_ Cu .. s. .. , .. 





"Holl- Hlppalrrai" "111 be = :!10": =":' f•rot I ... JOOL Tlrut:J•ft.,.1.....,. 
wtllputleillltelllUlll...,..lwi.r 
-· JaehllledbllllelllowwUlbe"N .. Y .. r'a Ev .... dlnrilllll 19' oac,bllll 
,........_ Eallla llorrla. 1111 
9111 be JDIMd ta 11111 Prwllldatloll 
Ill' cayteMntiane1111r•w•r 
.... 
..... LIJtodlt diNda ......... 
... .,... .._., caroe ....-. ,. .. 
ttfa ,.,_., .. ., ......... 
,,y.._.... ...... 
ottm~o1u.. ..... w111 
.... ~ ...... ··· --... "'*11 dJlaJJ", "Hl\41laDR._. 
.,., .. '"..U....Clll,'"Ulll••n. 
I.- t1lrlMMu Elf."' 
~ ........ .w ... 
eaa,e ~. naan ,....._ 
l'N* L"* MMNlo Eat... ~ Kara Cder, 
,,,._ ......... JouaT'ln*I. 
Abo. 1Ca1Jv Kin, Martina a.a. ~~ ~!"Hfu.-,.,::: 
NW•. ud CUrf11 LN On'. 
ft .. Do1-".1lll C'hdl .. ~ 






... AIIG, ... .., ba.,.. 
..,..,,or.., ...... 
1015 Clllrlone A...,.. 
-3:17-4:147 









Former Peace Corps Volunteer 












..;;:r~~..;:~ ::::::=- 1a • r.c, r ... 




Walter vuc~ • racndtJn,: ma~ 
qu- ol Kaber Allmlflull Corp. la 
Oakland,, C1lll., .. Id It I HCIM 
l'onn la. WU!ll"IIOII eta( ballmN 
WUb(.comlalftl01-l_,.81nftP 





ltlllt.-UC1o1Nllllt.t,-ft:r .... ac..s 
~ voi...n •tnrw._,..._ 
r:rl .r. dHfennl a,Ja&n • 
Bwl .... w ftl&t ,-Jar ---
... ,.,..... IN cl I lldeka.l. 
=- - l"ltlllln~lmal . 





~W!.:.':" .. ~·~:= 
P•c• t'aq111 ~ wl.U pt 
&be,lotl. • 
IIOIIV...._n ..... nodltll,, 
NI~ ldlllldtl •Mr,.,.-
...._._.._.cell .. tfMl "N- . 
---.. ... ,......., nk ..... talll - · ::.=,,..,.,. '"DWilllllu--: 
-
133 Oakland Awnua 
St1tleat Rates 
'A1tl 
Special Wttkt1tl Rates For Part1ts 
ALSO VISIT OUR 
SWINGING CELLAR 
"for Rmerval.iona Call" 
328-6141 
.Your Own Personalized Checks 
.Your Own Checkbook Cover With Winthrop Design 
.Special Student ftOle> 
.Safety For Your Money 
They're All Yours With A 
C & S 
Checking Account 
Our Wbothrop ....... - b ~ ....... ,. .. 
It lites only ralnvta 10 open )'Otll account 11 the 
C & 5 located kl Dlnklm Sludmt Cnttr .wt opea 
MoodayslJvovahFndllys. 
See C&S ... the-actlon bank · 
THI CfflZfWf I IOUfHHII #Anotal. aAIIIC o, IOll1N' C.UOU,,A ,,.,, .. ,o,,: 
